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Come on, is right down here
Tell your girlfriend to stay close, come on!
You donâ€™t have to be scared
Itâ€™s just one of my wars, donâ€™t pay â€˜em no
attention
But now that I got you here
I wanna welcome all you to a celebration of good
music,
Of good memories, of a good.. life
And mainly to throw back Jack pot three

Microphone .. there is noâ€¦
Jack refire, the rap Godzilla
I rap fully like â€¦. and Manila
The newâ€¦ West Phillyâ€¦
Jack is chilling, Benji is chilling
You need more than aâ€¦ when I start spilling
You move to fast and crash likeâ€¦
The new MCâ€¦ and call me the villain
Jack spit sickness, lyrical illness
Iâ€™m form the same part of the city as will Smith
From the same part of the city asâ€¦
Walk on a Saturday night like â€¦
Is Frosty, baby, your man is cool as me
But he think it is with that fake jewelry
I guess he figured that black numbers ainâ€™t
crowded
Talk and talk..
But the streets canâ€™t hear you,
Jack â€¦look at life through my rear view
Now I got a.. haters will see through
Iâ€™m about to air you, first as a preview
Go back jack, throw back my jack
Whoâ€™s fucking with that?
You nigger ainâ€™t fucking with Jack
I miss the .. in this rap shit
Welcome me back!
Now you all see what weâ€™re going with
What you gotta do is just sing along with theâ€¦
(Thrill ya tonight, ooh baby)
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